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City council curtain rings down on TG ’s
by ROGER VINCENT

Complaint! from Friday party
irk police; draw punitive action

There will be no more TQi until in
agreement la reached between the Human
Ralatloni Commlaaion, the San Lula
Obtapo City Council and the TOIF
A TO Governing and Sanctioning Board,
Governing and Sanctioning Board.
conalattng of two reproaentatlvoa from
Monday night the San Lula Obiapo City each organisation dealring to hold TOa and
Council ordered a auapenaion of the partlea two mombera of the community, waa
In the aftermath of laat Friday’a function formed.
at the Alpha Sigma Fraternity on Phillipa
The council member! agreed Monday
Lam.
night that aelf-regulation la not working
According to the Telegram Tribune, the and atopped short of prohibiting the
TO matter waa not on the council'! partlea because that might break faith
agenda, but waa brought up by Coun with the Human Relationa Commission's
cilman Emmona Blake who complained of request to be consulted about the problem.
Friday'! gathering and a Free Univeraity
An emergency meeting of the Human
gathering at Santa Roaa Park.
Relations Commlaaion Wednesday night
In February the council tabled an or reaolved to give the TO Governing and
dinance that would have lmpoaed atrlct Sanctioning Board 48 hour* to decide If the
controla on the partlea and had agreed to Alpha Sigma F ratern ity would be
try a aelf-regulating policy implemented disciplined and what action could be taken
by the Human Relationa Commlaaion’a to prevent future disturbances.
eubcommlttee for the Spring Quarter.
According to Police Chief Ervin Rodgers

became angry with the committee when
they "becked me up against the wall."
" I ’m not the one' that is. on trial,"'
Rodgers said. " I ’m down there trying to
seven complaints were filed after the laat help them work this out.
"I could be charged with not enforcing
TO on Phillips Lane. These included two
blocked driveways, a report of wreckless «1ha laws because I’ve bent over backwards
driving, an accident at Grand and Wilson, to be fair. I’m going to follow the law as U
a police car bombarded with egga, a should be—as It’s written—from now on.”
complaint of loud noise from a motel two
Ruth Wlrshup, acting chairman of the
blocks away, and reported Indecent ex Human Relations Commission, warned
posure concerning a man urinating In representltives of the sanctioning board,
public.
headed by Dan Pearson, that they may end
Rodgera continued to point out that he up "suffering a great deal of pain and
haa "bent over backwards" to be fair. He anguish Including felonious arrests and
waa upset with the sanctioning committee fines" If they do not do their job of seeing
because he said no members had been that the functions are controlled.
present at the Phillips party In an official
SAC representative to the commission’s
capacity.
subcommittee on TOs, Ken Bruce, said
"Cal Poly be damnedl" he said, "To hell Alpha Sigma should refrain from holding
with the Human Relations Committee.
parties on Phillips Lane for at least a
I’m going to enforce the laws!”
month because "an o th er d isturbance
In an Interview, Rodgers said that he could easily ruin it for everyone."

Council rejects
computer plans

wtudent A ffairs Council members gof a
welcome lift from governmental matters
Wednesday night from performing student

members of Commedla del' arte, of the Frank
de Beilis Collection of Italian Fine Arts,

Campaign politics aired
by JOHN TEVEM
Extensive
audience
and
speaker in teractio n c h a ra c 
terised
the
m eeting
of
engineering and technology
students T hursday when the
school’s th ree presidential
hopefuls and Its dean expounded

on a variety of subjects.
Student apathy within the
school was the major topic before
the near capacity audience
during the College Hour
gathering
In
Chumash
auditorium.
The problem s of student

Arraignment scheduled
on grand theft charges
Arraignment was scheduled
this morning at 9 a.m. for two
students of this college In the
Justice C ourt of the Third
Judicial District on charges of
grand theft and illegal connecting
of wires.
Louis Sturm, 22, s graphic
communications m ajo r, and
Stephen A. R u eg n lti, 19, s
Journalism major were to face a
hearing on charges stemming
bom arrests made In the past two
days Involving thefts of what
Dectectlve Gary Grant estimated
■t 18,000 in telephone equipment.
Sturm was arrested at his
Sen Luis Obispo ap a rtm en t

Wednesday afternoon by Grant
and two Pacific Telephone
Company agents, Telephone
equipment that filled two police
cars was confiscated from the
apartment, according to Grant,
Ruegnlti was arrested Thur
sday morning In a Joint policetelephone company operation. At
nrn s time both men were stul
confined to the San Luis Obispo
^ A c o o rd ^ t to Ofant, Sturm wUl
face three charges of grand theft
and one charge of Illegal con
necting of wires. Ruegnlti wtl
face charges on three count* of
grand theft only.

government, job prospects for
engineering m ajo rs, social
awareness of engineers, faculty
evaluations, the quality of lab
equipment In the school, and
student fees all came up for
discussion,
Dean Vchle Higdon urged his
students to take more of an In
terest In student affairs. "History
shows us that those who don’t use
their voting privileges, soon lose
them," he advised.
The
Dean
added
th at
engineering mnd technology
students have a responsibility to
government in general, "I hear
quite often these days," he ad
monished "about poor decision
making on all levels of govern
ment in the areas of technical
matters. We, as engineers, need
to participate in government to
aid in the solution of many of the
world's pressing problems."
Spanking not as a candidate,
ASI President Pete Evans noted
the anger In the lack of social
awareness among engineers and
others In technical occupations.
"The creation and application of
(Continued on page »)

by CATHERINE PHOENIX
In a move that may effectively main reasons for SAC to reject
kill computer registration for this the proposal.
Some of the reasons for op
campus, Student Affairs Council
position
w e re ;, paym ent of
unanimously rejected a com
puter proposal Wednesday night. registration foes must be made In
The vote came after two weeks the third week of the previous
of consideration by SAC. The plan quarter; seniors would not get a
position
when
itself was first released by Ray p rio rity
Boche, head of the computer registering, but be under the
oenter, on Aug. 9, 1971 and has sam e req u irem en ts as un
since been under the scrutiny of d erclassm en ; and com puter
backlog
tim e
would
be
several groups.
"Because of SAC's rejection, tremendous.
Boche replied to the criticism
computer registration will be
halted," said Hilary Findley, saying that hopefully fees could
SAC rep resen tativ e to the be mailed or paid In person at the
ad m in istratio n building, An
Academic Senate.
A four-step decision process, swering the other comments, he
Including recommendations by said that the third week Into the
Academ ic S enate, Academ ic quarter was picked so that there
Council and SAC, eventually ends would be "time for all to go well."
Another point brought up by
a t P res. R obert K ennedy’s
Wlllauer was, when the computer
doorstep, according to Findley.
would find It necessary to reject a
Academic Senate has already
stu
d e n t's
scheduled
class
endorsed the proposal, but
preference, the first to go would
Findley said It was unlikely that
Kennedy would approve the plan bo the choice of the Instructor and
then the time of the scheduled
If SAC rejected it.
class.
If both the instructor and
Discussion of the proposal
class
time
were rejected by the
centered around the disad 
computer, It would then choose
vantages of having a computer
any time and teacher available
registration program, with John
for that same co u rse/
W lllauer representing
the
One of the biggest points made
Association of Computing
(Continued on page 8)
Machinery (ACM), pointing out

Students show concern
in recent EOP cutback
by NANCY WILKESON
The EOP rallys held Wed
nesday and Thursday In the CU
Plata were staged by students In
the program to Inform the
general public about the program
and the purposed cutback.
According to Oscar Quesdada,
co-director of EOP, "P eo p le
think that EOP Is a handout and
that EOP people are the only ones
getting money."
The program Is open to all
students who cannot afford to go
to school because they come from
low Income families, Through
EOP, students receive grants and
Students will have to
more money In loans and work
study If the 82.3 million cutback Is
okayed by Gov. Ronald Reagan.
Whether the cutback will be

affective or not will be known In
July of this year.
Some of the EOP students
attending the rally Wednesday
said th at m inority students,
whose parents are in the low
Income bracket, will not be back
In school next year because of the
curback.
These students said they will be
forced to get bigger loons causing
them to have a bigger debt to pay
after they have graduated.
Apparently, they see no reason
for ttf$ cutback and wonder
where the money appropriated
for the program will bo used.
Carl Wallace, director of EOP,
■aid he Is "optimistic that there
will be positive student reaction"
to the rallys.

Paaa I

Technology is scapegoat
for man’s weaknesses

Fn d «y April 14 1STI

Party leaders denounce
ASI candidate’s tactics
Editor:
Hero we go again! With the ASI
•lectiona nearing, the con
servative Ag-Jock power block
haa come barreling out of
oblivion with the Intent to deliver
student government back into the
hands of the adm inistration.
These people can not understand
why student government haa
expanded beyond its traditionalls
limited role to investigate more
relevant issues such as anti-war
pro gram s, housing reform ,
stu d en ts’ constitutional rights

W* can aid and aunt
a limited number of
qualified tenlor or
graduate itudenti to

gain
admission
for the Mtiion itartlng
fall 1972 In recognlied

medical
schools
overseas
W# o ile r the following pro
gram an Intensive 8 week
orientation and Highly concen
trated technical language in
d u c t io n . (904k of the d iffi
culty in attending & remaining
In a foreign ichoul It the lan
guage barrier.) The intenilve
programi are given In the
country where you will attend
medical school.

For the qualified itudenti who
wuh to partake of thlt pro
gram, admiwon can be sec
ured to a recognued luropean
Medical School.

group
interviews

SRA ‘political
dogfight’begins

and academic freedom.
They will go to any lengths to
bring student government back
"in line" with its past Identity as
a tool for certain Interest groups
— leaving the majority of the
students out.”

Editor:
The Student Rights Alliance's
failure to observe the rights of all
Interested students can only be
construed as an obnoxious Insult
to a democratic society.
The SRA Intimidated the rights
of concerned Cal Poly students by
using Chumash Auditorium as a
dumping ground for their own
narrow-minded verbal garbage.
Their insidious efforts to
manipulate campus politics must
bs described as the pinnacle of
their political abilities,
The SRA has done more than
Just polarise the factions of hate
on th is cam pus, they have
created a political dogfight from
which they can only emerge as
the losers!
Tuesday night the SRA was
begging for a right-handed fightNOW THEY'VE GOT H I
Craig Davis
Rich

In looking at the declared ASI
candidates we found no one
representing our concerns. We
decided to offer our platforms to
the student body in a democratic
convention in order to gain
support and nominate candidates
who shared these views.
With full knowledge of the
Student Rights Alliance plat
forms and with no intention of
adopting them the B aggett
Political machine attempted to
“ f lo o d ' the convention with
students holding those vested
interests he (Baggett) represents
so that he would be nominated by
SRA, irregardless of his views.
He went to tremendous lengths to
destroy the effectiveness of the
convention— at one point even
promising to call off the “show of
fo rc e " , then violating th at
promise later.

AUya Casks
Jea Talbot

This kind of political gambit on
the part of an ASI Presidential
can d id ate re p re se n ts gross
irresponsibility and callous
disregard for the rights of others.
We find it inconceivable that any
one could trust such a person,

M u s ta n g
C la s s ifie d
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Call toll free
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Of course not, it is the men that
use that technology to m»ke
bombs, pollute the earth, and q y
on each other that make our
technology evil. Technology is a
g re a t scap eg o at for man's
weaknesses but we’re not going
to save ourselves by changing
technology-we've got to change
the people who use it.
*
Mark Ledford

Auditing could
be the answer
Editor:
I, too have felt shackled by the
p a d ln g system. 1 never had any
trouble maintaining an above
average G.P.A., but I became
more and more unhappy as I
sp en t m y tim e and money
worrying about “the curve" or
how many points I had ac
cumulated in a class. I have tried
not letting grades get to me but
being so well-conditioned to
getting A’s over C's ths habit was
hard to break. Ths only answer
seemed to be eliminating grades
completely. Is it possible within
the system? Yes, the answer is
simple; audit classes.
This quarter I am auditing II
units and 1 am considered a
regular, fee-paying student Just
like you. I t o difference is that
my time and money are going
toward learning for learning's
sak e. My m otivation and
determination m ust provide the
in cen tiv e-to -learn th at grades
were designed to supply. As an
auditor, I can prove to no one that
I am educated by way of diploma
or grade; I m ust now prove my
knowledge through my actions. I
get no reward or credit by way of
a report card, but the selfconfident, satisfied feeling of
(Continued on page 2)
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& seminars
In the tallowing a roes

Editor!
The following is given as a
parable:
Once on April 13,1972, Ronald N.
Toigo wrote a very funny letter.
He used lots of real big words
such as "mathematical model” ,
"systems approach", "computer
ap p lica tio n s", and (sh u d d e r)
"scientific control". Obviously
Mr. Toigo doesn't know much
about m ath em atics or he
wouldn’t be throw ing these
phrases around like he did in his
letter, I sounds like he was
probably sleeping through his
seminar class and woke up Just
long enough to catch a few key
phrases.
Sorry
Mr.
Toigo,
but
m ath em atics c a n 't control
people-people control people.
You might be interested in a few
more facts, too. A mathem atical
model is nothing more than a
series of mathematical equations
and properties that are used to
model a real-life situation.
Com puter ap p licatio n s a re
sim ply m ath em atical m odels
which use a computer to help
evaluate the model.
In this way, biological systems
or many other “system s", in
cluding man, can be simulated
and studies on ths computer
without having to disrupt the
system in its natural state. In
other words, instead of having
preups of biologists tramping
through a w ilderness a re a
counting birds, etc., you can
“ m o d el" the system on a
computer and study the system
without ever having to tam per
with it.
Technology is not evil in itselfIt is man misusing technology
that is evil.
We have the
technology right now to end all
poverty, pollution, and hunger In
a year. Is that technology evil?
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“ ISSU ES IN M ORALITY
Sermon Series at
The United Methodist Church
1515 Fredericks
(A few blocks south of the campus)
by
Dr. James A. King

Sunday Services begin at 10:30 a.m.
April I t
Apni 23

TO

April 30

CAL POLY

May 7

STUDENTS

,

"Men Doss Not Live by ’Bed' Alone"
(A look st the "Playboy Philosophy")
"Is This ‘trip’ R eally Necessary?"
(A look at the drug scene)
“ The Violent Ones"
(Some perspectives on violence
in our society)
“ What It Means To Be A Moral Parson’

There w ill bs an open discussion after
all of ths sermons. Coffee and refresh

With Student I.D. Card

ments w ill be served.

»*

SAC sacks computer...
(Continued from p o p 1)
by Wlllnuor wni thnt this w u a
purely enperlm entnl program
and had not neen tried before,
Bud Dreaaler, communlcaUve
arta and humanltloa representative, naked why a almulatlon
had not been made. Bocho replied
that there had been no almulatlon
becauae there waa no go-ahead
vote and no money. Ho went on to
that a almulatlon would have
dalayed a quick atart, would be
extremely expenatve and par
ticipation would have had to be
forced.
Findley recom m ended thgt
SAC conaidor the propoaal aa a
"take It or leave it propoaal."
In another SAC action, Richard
Denier, agriculture and natural
reaourcea
r e p r e s e n ta tiv e
uueetioned the validity of the Oay
Students Union’s bylaws. The
point being questioned was what
associate members can and can
not do.
After considerable debate, the
Im u s w u postponed Indefinitely.
F inance
C om m ittee,
represented by Santos Arrona,
asked that approval be given to
extensions of 13,210 for Films
Committee and $000 for Outinga
Committee. Both m easu res
Finance C om m ittee recom 
mended that SAC approve $$,M1
be allocated for football preseason meals. Pete Evans agreed
that the "concept w u a valid one,
but the amount waa too ex
cessive."
Th# motion passed with 10 y u
nine no, and two abstentions.
Evans said In later discussion,
that he would consider vetoing
the motion b ec au u of the c lo u
vote.
In other committee reports,
Qrog Williams, from agriculture
and natural resources, moved
that SAC review all speakers
approved by Speaker's Forum
costing over $600. Williams ex
plained that he felt that too mucn
money w u being spent on radical

* * a k srs ^
m u c h ° £ !rV,tlVe
Kathy Beaaley, oommunicMv.
a r t, andhumenlUee aareed^tth
william* that
there la not a
balanced program of speakers
and the only way to remedy the
situation waa to "Infiltrate
S peaker’s Forum with conservative people."
Phyllis Beckham, Speaker's
Forum chairm an, said the
organisation la a representative
body and must have SAC ap
proval. She suggested to
Williams and any others in
terested to "come to Speaker’s
Forum and make suggestions."
Ilte motion failed.
The results of the election held
Monday were approved by SAC.
Although there Is usually a twoweek waiting period before
elections can be approved,
Denier asked SAC to override the
code becauu If this w u not done,
Spring Quarter election would
have to be run under the over
turned preferential system.
In a recommendation, SAC
decided that the ASI secretary

‘No more war’
senate says
In policy vote
W ashiagtea (UPI) - The
Senate Thursday gave 66-16
approval to unprecedented
legislation th at would bar
presidents from Involving
Amerloa In undeclared ware like
Korea and Vietnam.
Sponsors hailed the action u a
“historic" landmark In Die tugof-war between Congreu and the
White H ouu over the conduct of
war and peace.
The measure — vigorously
apposed by the administration —
would require a president to get
prior congreuional approval
before committing U.1. forcu to
prolonged fighting abroad.

Photo deadline extended
Prints may still be entered for
the Poly Royal photo contest. The
deadline for the contest, spon
sored by Sigm a D elta Chi,
Journalism Society, has been
■(tended to 6:00 p.m. on Wed
nesday,
The categories are black and
white, color prints and color
slides; subdivisions, sports, news
photography, portrait, fu tu re
and creative, have not been
changed.

F u rth er Information is ob
tainable at OA 226 or by railing
Zenalda Martin at 644-1646.

,h?uld
votinB num ber,
An°th#r • ctlon ulw n by *AC
7 “ th* ^ T g* 01
«>n»r«te
* " y , r bl11 concerning court
action. Dave Pollock, from a r
chitecture and environm ental
design, made an ammendment to
the bill which reads "no court
action will be initiated without a
majority vote of SAC."
Majority was Inserted In place
of a two-thirds vote. The motion
carried with little dissent.
The l u t action of the meeting
w u the decision to recommend to
the administration that the c la u
level designation be removed
from the directory cards and the
Herd hook ,
S u n H ftV / A -n k flv /
^ « riU q y M -Q K ay

for moon shot
Cape Keaaedy (UPI) Weathermen Thursday predicted
good conditions for Sunday's
attempt to send Apollo 16 to an
alpine landing site on the moon.

Auditing
(Continued from page 2)
accomplishment within is more
meaningful to me.
Although I ’m still ex
perimenting with it, I feel that
auditing Is the right thing for me.
You, Raymond MacKansie, may
find that It Is the alternative you
it.
K ra ra >
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Musical
Instruments
and Supplies
M S M ONTEREY
543-9810

exchange

Tiro&Battery
l l th e MICHELIN ti re

distributer for the
entire ILO County tree.

1ISOI ease i.ee
171-14 eui ter
111-14 etrr
ltl-14 ee.es tee
2M-14 rue tee
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VW siies A thenew xX thread ere new in stock
Charge it at 212 Hlguere 6424717

Firestone and Texaeo
Products .
Brakes Helloed
Batteries. Tire#
Car Aoeeeeorlee
Scientific Tune-up#
Official Lamp
Ad|uatment Otation

F R E E P IC K U P

and
Delivery

BencH's Texaco
§ 4 i.$ r i2
Foothill at Oanta Rota

JAYRO’S
NEW INTERNATIONAL
PARTS CENTRE

Parts for all imports
Including Volkswagen,
Oatsun, and Toyota
LARGEST SELECTION ON
THE CENTRAL COAST
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Visitors tothede B sllls collection w o rt treated to Renaissance
music performed by the music department. The piano used
was the Clementl piano built In IN S.

Photos by Phil Bromond

Politics
(ContiniMd from page I)
™
the atomic bomb said Evans,
«ti a good illustration of what
iin talking about. You need to
know what you’re doing with it;
who's going to use it, and why."
Evans then mentioned to the
audience that he was a candidate
(or re-election and began a
discussion about the problems of
student government.
"You need to know just what la
going on," he said. “The only way
you're going to find that out is by
getting Involved."
In a more obvious approach as
a candidate, Evans said, "There
has been within the last year at
Csl Poly, a lot of changes...but
not enough. There’s a lot more
that needs to be done."
Presidential a s p ira n t Robin
Baggett urged potential voters
"not to complain it they didn't
vote." He said that "You can

■ cm m , you can cry, but you
don't havt any ground to atand
on, If you don’t vote."
T h t rem aining ottlco conPaul Tokunaga, did not
R »ak directly on the aubjact of
student apathy. Heapokeinstead
tbout his platform.
Tokunaga bases his campaign
on three major actions: Student
representation in faculty hiring,
firing and tenure; a better
registration procedure; and an
end to student bookstore "rip
offs." It was Tokunaga who
broached the subject of religious
affiliation.
"I
am
«
Christian...but it will not be uaed
as a tool or anything like that,"
he explained. Tokunaga Is active
in I n t e r Christian Varsity
Fellowship.
Dean Higdon gave an extensive
summary of job prospects tor
engineering and technology
students. The conclusions of
authorities in Industry as well as
academia was that there would
be, in the near future, more jobs
than degree holders in the field.

Flying club membership
drive features airplane
The airp lan e on cam pus
Thursday was the college flying
dub’s main attraction in its
current membership drive.
The red and white Ceaana ISO,
situated In front of the library,
nrved to call student attention to
the Mustang Flying Association,
Incorporated's drive for new
members.
The plane waa pushed by hand,
down from the campus hangar,
and returned in the same fashion,
when the one day exhibit waa
concluded.
The 1972 model, two-passenger
plane la one of the two Ceaana
UO’s employed by the flying club
to teach its members techniques
required for licensing. The club la

Stoneground Is one of th ree San F rancisco
bands th at will perform In the M en's Gym

Saturday night. The group has a
following In England.

Viet Cong push south

Saigon (UPI)—Worth Vietnam
Thursday threw 10,000 troops
qualified to InstrucUnd
license a into e nighttime drive to overrun
ucUndlii
student to fly for personal use aU 3,000 surronded South Viet
planes of the same model uaed namese defenders at An Loc, 60
during Instruction.
m ilts north of Saigon, and
R egular charge to new Communist leaflets said It would
members is fifty dollars with bt a Viet Cong capitol in seven
monthly duss of |S par month
daya.
thereafter. During the drive the
President Nugyen Van Thieu
d u b it offering e 938 admission ordered South Vletnameau
fee for new club members.
defenders to hold the town—
Club meetings are held the first which is vitally Important for
Wednesday of every month, both military and politic reasons
Students Interested in joining are "at all coats."
asked to phone Den Woolman at
The South Vietnamese, backed
80-1418.
by American B ll bombers, jet

fighters, helicopter gunshlpa and
conm utariaadrilght^fly^
Saigon ( U P I ) —The U.S.
command Thursday reported II
American eervicemen killed in
combat last week, the highest
U J. death toll in Indochina
fighting In more than six months.
Anoilwi II Americans were listed
a s c a p tu re ^ M n lis In j^ ^ ^ ^

Farther to the north, Communlat troops cut all major high
way* in tha Central Highlands,
forcing a strain on the allied air
supply efforts.
Southwest of An Loc in neigh
boring Cambodia, Communist
forces and government troops
fought a flare# b attle n e a r
Kompong Tract).

warplanes, earlier beat back one
tank-led assa u lt with heavy
tonsa. However, they loat the An
Loc airfield and Quan Lol, a
military bass only two miles
away.

the aardvark
New Arrivalsi
• pillowst far-out
designs only $4.95
•complete color
series of motorcycle
action posters:
$2.00 each
•small hand
tooled leather
purses-only
$16.95-$18,95
•more bike bag
designs!
•lots of laughs
come in and see
us this week
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"Highway 101 south to C uba..." m um bles Ron Schlmmelmen
as ha chacks the controls of the Mustang Flying Association's
Cessna 130.
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Denny Hathaway-"UVE”

Breadwinners and tycoons
slikt are subject to the outstretched hands of Uncle Sam
and the atate annually, and it's
that time again.
April IS haa become the day of
reckoning for moneymakers in
the U.S. each year. This la the
last day which federal Income tax
forms m ay be p o stm arked
without penalty.
The State of California gives
wage-earners two days to collact
themselves and a little cash
bsfore it requires state'incom e
tax forms be filed by Monday.
Those who earned at least 1600
may have to file federal forma,
•nd anyone who earned I3.2S0 or
more while em ployed In
California during 1971 la required
to file a state tax form as well.
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Student housing service
functioning in C U 103

Friday. April 14. 1*7!

Creativity can pay off
T alented poet* and fiction
writers will be given the chance
to demonstrate their abilities and
pick up some extra cash in the
second annual college Creative
Writing Contest.
Fifty dollars will be awarded to
the first-place winners in both the
short story and poetry divisions,
with s second prise of ISO and a
third of $90.
Any officially
enrolled student is qualified to
enter.
Contestants may submit any
number of works to either or both
categories as long as the total
number of pages for the short
story division does not exceed 38,
and the sum of lines for the
poetry division is not more than
200
' •
}'•

Many courses
still available
A number of Extension Courses
for the Spring Quarter are still
open this week.
Courses still receiving students
are in a rch itectu re , art,
biological sciences, education,
geography, geology, industrial
technology,
language,
or*
nam ental h o rticu ltu re,
psychology, and Spanish.
Fees of 112.71 for each unit for
lecture courses to $21.26 a unit for
lab oratory courses will be
charged.
Anyone Interested in these
courses should contact the
Continuing Education Office at
646-2061.

All entries must be turned in by
6 p.m. on May 1 in Eng 213.
Poetry manuscripts must be
typed and fiction manuscripts,
typed and double-spaced. Each
contestant must use a pseudonym
on the manuscript and should
Include a sealed envelope with his
pseudonym on the outside and his
actual name, addreaa, and phone
number on the inside.
C ontest coordinator A. W.

All entries will automatically
be submitted to Alternative, a
campus literary magazine, to be
considered for publication.

Groggs host major rugby match
Forty of the nation's best rugby
players will be here Saturday at
1 p.m. to test for the California
Touring Side. The side chosen
will travel to New Zealand to play
an international match with one
of the world's b it teams, the
New Zealand national team, the
Kiwis.
In strong contention tor one ot
the final 26 spots will be the
Oroggs own superlative scrum
Dave Ritchie. Having been allstate last year, Ritchie has an
excellent chance to return.
Commenting on the upcoming
trials, Ritchie pointed out: "there
will be a strong southern con
tingent of nine players from
UCLA, the national champion,
led by the state's most out
standing back John Williams,
The north will have several ex
professional football players and
many ex-Stanford 'rosebowlers'.
A thletic com petition of this
magnitude has never come to Cal
Poly beofre."

BURRISS
SADDLERY
Yevr Headquarters fer Western1
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme A
Texas Beets, lamsenlte,
leslstel Hats
1 0 3 3 C H O M O St.

Landw ehr
encouraged
all
students to take an interest, "not
Just English m ajors." He also
advised contestants who submit
more than one manuscript to
keep the same pseudonym to
simplify judging procedures.

For anyone who is having
trouble finding the Student
Housing Service, there is no need
to fear. It is alive and functioning
In CU 103.
The housing service, under the
direction of the Student Tenants
Association (STA) recently
moved across from the El Corral
Bookstore from its u p stairs
location. The Ecology Center is
also located there.
The room is open on weekdays
from 10 a.m . to 4 p.m. Painted

W . l . BURRISS, MGR.
P h o n e 5 4 3 -4 1 0 1

Ritchie expounded on the play
of his own Ban Luis Rugby Club in
the Southern California Cham
pionships at Santa Barbara last
weekend. There they met and
played some of the state’s best
teams. With a 2-2 record, they
came out seventh of 42 teams.
"Our games against Berkeley
and the Los Altos Club were the
best games we have ever played
In our decade of match play," he
said. Vic Rivera played ad
mirably against the Olympians in
the opening game and also Cal
Berkeley game. In a fine display
of toe, he pursued a loose ball,
received a dribble pass from
break A1 Cuallo. Cuallo also
pursues extremely well, and
dribbled the ball with his feet the
remaining ten yeards to touch
down for a try. This move was an
exam ple of R itch ie’s fine
coaching. Jan Jurtc converted
and added a penalty kick to seal
the XO’s doom. Jurtc alao turned
in a fine tournam ent p er
formance. The second match
pitted them against ths eventual
champions Cal Berkeley, who
have had a 71 per cent winning
record over the past 40 years.
The Poly scrum pushed the
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larger Berkeley players almost
equal and Rivera had his finest
hooking game ever. Larry Nolan
had his best game also; his
pursuit and tackling were of
championship caliber.
The O roggs moved on to
confront the all-star Loo Altos
side, consisting of ten last year's
all-state players, arid the nucleus
of Stanford's top team in the
nation
from
last
y ear.
Nonetheless the locals played the
entire first half on the Los Altos
half of the field. This resulted in a
36 yard penalty kick by Jurlc to
make the score 3-0. Their lead
lasted until midway into the
second half
when
Jack
Lasiter of Los Altos scored
a try from a two man overlap.
The point-after was good and the
Oroggs fell M Once again they
had nothing to play for but their
reputation and they played ex
tremely well.
On Sunday, they finished the
tournament with a comeback 1M
victory over Cisco's Rugby Club.
"Tater-Pie," scored the only try
for the Oroggs, and Jurlc added
three penalty kicks and a pointafter to gain the victory,
The Oroggs have cast aside
their brutal style of play in favor
of a refined style. Consequently,
they have assumed s position
among the better clubs in the
state, according to Ritchie.

Overt yogurt
In 1171 Americans ate 10,000
tons of yogurt, m ostly the
flavored variety, one-third more
than used in IN I and six times
the level of 20 years ago.
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bright orange, similar to the
inside of the main building, the
room Is still haphazsrdly
organized.
A cardboard structure rests on
the floor of the room and seems to
float upwards into the air. But it
will soon be removed, according
to John Ewan, STA vicechairman. The structure is not
fireproof.
What the room will look like
after it is decorated is still un
certain. The STA members are
presently trying to find a place to
put a bulletin board as they went
to post liitln p of available
apartm ent houses.
STA will soon have a sign. It
will read as follows—Student
Housing Services and Ecology
Center.

Intramural
activities now
in progress .
The Men's swmmlng pool is
now open on weekends for
student use, according to In
tram ural Director Dick Heaton.
Men and women students may
use the facility free of charge
from 1 to 4 p.m. Saturdays snd
Sundays.
Heaton also advises that a
meeting will be held Tuesday
night a t 1:10 p.m. for anyone
interested in intram ural soocer,
The meeting will be held in the
Men’s Gym.
Intram ural basketball leagues
began play this week, and soft
ball leagues will not begin until
Sunday due to the inconvenience
of fields and inclement weather.

National group
selects archie
An architecture student on this
campus has been appointed to the
American Institute of Architects
IAIA) Steering Committee on
personnel practices.
Edward Janke will represent
over 26,000 architecture students
throughout the nation on the
com m ittee which has 13
professional members.
Janke, 21, Is a fifth-year archie
student here.
A resident of
Oakland, he attended Tennyson
High School in Hayward.
The AIA is an organization
made up of both employers snd
employees.
It has areas of
concern that arc broad-based snd
re la te to improving com
munications between employers
sn d em ployees within the
organization.
These sreas include making
recommendat ions
of
em- ployment practices concerning
both salaries and working con
ditions. The specific charge is to
develop m aterial to improve
employment practices within the
profession.
Or. Ernest L. Jem ss, D O S.
Anrounces
New Practice in
Dentistry
2098 Bth S treet
Suite A
Los Osos
for appointm ent
( . ill
528 0634

Friday. April 14, 1*71

Baseball strike ends,
no games rescheduled
by GENE BLUDEAU
Chicago (U PI)-The 16-day with striking player’s demands
old baseball strike, the first time for a full season’s pay, If games
In history players had stopped canceled, so far 76 through
crowds from getting out to the old Thursday, were rescheduled to
ball gam e, B aseball Com complete the 182-fame season
m issioner Bowie Kuhn a n  caused a snag. The games not
played will not be made up, Kuhn
nounced Thursday.
Kuhn came out of a 4
hour
meeting at the Marriott Hotel in
Chicago and said he had “good
news—the owners and Major
League P lay ers Association
agreed to end the strike. Kuhn
said the season would start
laturday, as had been expected.
FhPlPl

Junior Olonn An dor ton, who It ihown ap
plying a pinning hold In match during tho
regular season, w ill ba In action tonight
agalmt tha Japan#*# national team, An*
derson, a collaga division national champion,
will oppota Klkuo Wada, a fifth placa flnlthar

*1 Henry Orati

In tha ton World Oames. Tha Muttangt'
exhibition wrestling competition against a
Japanese taam that Includes many ot those
wrestlers who wiH'competo In the Olympics
this summer w ill start at 7:30 p.m.

Fresno here for track
Tha Mustang track team and
tha Fresno State Bulldogs will be
looking for something better
laturday.
Both te a m s a ra
coming off disastrous efforts due
partly to Injurlas.
Field events get underway hare
on the all-weather track a t 1:11
pjn.
The Mustangs will be without
deeplechasers Mike Brtsbin and
Rich Wallin# for tho second
ilralgbt week. Brlsbin Injured
Ms lag and Wallins came down
with strop throat last week.
Art Markham was bothered by
foot trouble In Los Angeles last
weekend but he should be able to
go
tom orrow.
Sim m ons
planned to uae him In the sprints
Instead of his normal event, the
MO.
Russ Grimes should bo able to
goslso. He strained a hamstring
m ud* and did not place In the
prints or the long Jump.
Sprinter John Haley has been
out five weeks dus to a bed
hamstring pull. He returns as a
member of the mile relay taam .
He replecee leadoff m en Ed
Ooiofer who was one of thoee
Injured last week.
Mustang new com er Sven
Neilsen, a fr es hman from
Denmerk, is the big threat. H als
making his debut In Individual
“We’ve been bringing
s ta g slowly, because he's only In
Me fifth week of training,’' said
hoed coach Steve Simmons. “His

Cu iim i In Kim

St*.

IM « N
teoi ouvs worn

* w a mom away

conditioning level Is Improvii*.’’
Neilsen Is expected to perform
for his native country In the
Olympics this summer. He has
not been Involved In any In
dividual competition ainoo last
summer. He as not been Involved
In any Individual competition

since last September. He did run
a fine 1:64.1 leg In the Santa
Barbara Easter relays three
weeks ago In the twtwnlle relay*
He ran a 1:41.9 In the 100 meters
which Is the equivalent of a 1:40.1
time In tho 010.
(Continued on page I)
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Kuhn said no canceled games
would be made up. The players
began the strike April 1 over
funding of the player pension
fund. That Issue, however, was
settled Tuesday when both sides
agreed to a $600,000 boost In the
pension fund—to come from the
surplus In the fund—which will
require no additional con
tributions from the dubs.
But the issue of how to

Kuhn said the ag reem en t
between the owners and the
players called for the owners to
contribute $6,490,000 to the
play ere pension fund. The
$600,000 extra allocated from
moneys already In the plan,
would be used to create ad
ditional player pension benefits
for players active the past 10
years, he said.
The settlement had been ex
pected. The owners m et In
Chicago and Miller and the
players representatives gathered
In a New York restaurant.
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your futuro,
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As an officer, the Air Force can offer you

»A starting salary of nearly $600, plus
♦Flight pay, plus
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In New York City, Marvin
Millar, executive director of the
Players Association, made a
similar announcement.

Miller said: “the real
were never a question of pension
or money. They were more a
question of human dignity. . .We
are not about to claim victory
even though our objectives were
achieved."

Discount
Prices

Baseball team resumes
conference abtion today

Slated to open the three-game series against Cal State
Fullerton today Is Mustang pitching ace M ike Krukow who Is
shown In a recent game. Krukow brings a 7-2 record Into
today's 2 :30 p.m. contest. He leads the CCAA In strikeouts with

The Mustang baseball team,
sitting In third place In the
California Collegiate Athletic
Association, will resume league
action against Cal State Fullerton
this weekend. The locals will
battle the Titans on the Poly
diamond today at 2:30 and again
on Saturday with a doubleheader
scheduled at 12 noon.
The Mustangs, who swept the
first three-game series with the
Titans, will open with Mike
Krukow (7-2) on Friday and send
Les Ohm (8-3) and Dennis Root
(3-2) on Saturday.
Although the locals dropped
two games last weekend, four
players boosted their betting
averages In the Chapman series.
Shortstop Steve McFarland hiked
Ms average to .272, catcher Larry
SUverla Is up to .283, and first
baseman Gary Knuckles went up
to .227.
The player who made the
biggest Jump In batting average

was right fielder Ted Bailey,
Bailey hiked his average to .328,
the third highest average among
the regulars.
■ Coach Augle Oarrido has been
quite Impressed with the play of
freshman Bailey. "Bailey has
been very consistent and has
been a solid performer for us," he
said. "Hie poise that he has
shown as a freshman has sur
prised me."
The locals will be making some
lineup changes In the series.
Sophomore Joe Zagarlno will
start In right field, Bailey will
move to left field, and Pete
Phillips will move to centerfleld.
Another change may take place
at second bese. Regular Dave
Oliver, the club's leading hitter at
.348, Is a questionable starter
because of a pulled leg muscle.
Oliver, who may miss his first
game In three varsity seasons,
will be replaced by Greg Clark.

Head Coach Augle Garrldo
(left) and Assistant Coach
B e rd y H a rr attem p t to
analyze the game of baseball.

Track meet...
(Continued from pegs 7)
M usteng sophom ore Dave
Hamer broke Into the 18-foot
vaulting clasa last week when he
picked up one of two victorlee by
clearing 18-1, He figures to be
outela seed by Fresno’s Erkki
Mustakarl. Mustakart set the
track record two years ago at 187.
The track mark of 48 flat In the
440 set Just last month by UC
Santa Barbara's Wayne Snyder
should be challenged. Mustang
freshman Kerry Gold, 48.8, and
Fresno's Clarence Taylor, also
48.8, are within range. Mustang
Bob Mark, 40.6 could the press
them.
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Washington (UPI) - The
White House announced Thur
sday that President Richard
Nixon Is sending his deputy
national security advisor to South
Vietnam to measure the Impact
of the current Communist of
fensive.
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